[Recessive microencephaly linked to the X chromosome].
A family with X-linked recessive microcephaly is reported. As patients there were found 8 men or boys respectively out of 3 generations, all of them being related by their mentally healthy mothers. Besides microcephaly the patients showed growth retardation and obesity. Some of them, in addition, had various anomalies as inguinal or umbilical hernias, cryptorchism, tapering fingers, contractures, deeply rooted thumbs and club-feet. There were no hints for a metabolic defect or a chromosomal aberration. The dermatoglyphics could be investigated in 5 patients and showed in all of them a shifting of the axial triradius into the distal position t'. Comparing the own findings with case reports on X-linked microcephalies, the above mentioned family was found not to correspond to any of these observations. It is assumed that in this family, a new disease has occurred which until now has not yet been described, so that the X-linked microcephalies seem to be a heterogenous group of disease from the genetic point of view.